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Continuous Internal Evaluation (CIE) System
As affiliated to Kannur University, the institution follows the evaluation system implemented by the
University. The evaluation reforms are intimated by the University well before their implementation
and are put in to action by the college according to the instructions. The major components of the
reforms in CIE at the institutional level are described below.
Academic Calendar: the college prepares annual academic calendar each year in accordance with the
University academic calendar. It is then presented before the college council, ratified and implemented.
In the beginning of the academic year the calendar is distributed among the students. The academic
calendar contains complete information about the regulations regarding CIE including examination
pattern and evaluation criteria
Internal Examination Cell: the internal examination cell conducts the internal examination in the
college. Two internal examinations are conducted in each semester. The question papers are set
according to the pattern of University examination. The answer scripts are valued in time and distributed
to students and records are kept in concerned departments. The students are given supplementary
internal examination if they fail to attend the examination or they want to increase the scores.
Assignment/seminar/viva-voce: proper weightages should be given to assignments/seminar/vivavoce. They are evaluated properly in a time bound manner and marks are allotted according to
University norms.
Attendance: proper weightages should be given to attendances also. Monthly attendance statements
and consolidated statement at the end of semester are published in every department. The marks are
allotted proportionately with the consolidated attendance according to University guidelines.
Tutorials system: the tutorial system of the college aims to provide personal and social support to the
students. Tutors maintain good rapport with the students through one-to-one discussion and group
discussions. The tutors identify the potentials of each student guide them in academic and co-curricular
activities. Suitable remedial measures are recommended to students to improve the performance in
academics for slow learners. Tutors keep a database of details of the students.
Parents meeting: parents meetings are convened at entire college level and department level. The
progress of each student is communicated with parent and appropriate support mechanisms are
suggested by the tutor.
Uploading internal marks to University portal: the internal marks and attendance progress certificate
are timely uploaded to the University portal at the end of semester. The students are given provision to
verify the internal marks and submit grievances before they are uploaded to University portal.

